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p)hysician, very lhuman, very kind. She possessed an open
mind, nimble in its workings; and if she suffered at times
from depression, at other times she could be very gay,
delighting her company by her lively sallies. She was
quite fearless in the expression of her mind and in the
practice of her principles, wheresoever these might lead.
Essentially individual, she went her own way in quiet
self-possession, thus living up to the motto of Paracelsus:
"Be liegeman to thyself and to none other " (non sit
alterius qui suus esse potest). Above all she was a great
friend: slhe will not be fo-rgotten by those who had the
privilege of her friendship. H. S.

Dr. Du.NCAN JOHN MAC1KENZIE died at his residence,
Loch Maree House, Glossop, on October 12th. He was born
in 1846, and received his medical education in Aberdeen
University, where he graduated M.B., C.MI. in 1872, and
proceeded M.D. in 1874. After holding the post of assistant
surgeon to Leith Hospital he commenced general practice
in Glossop in 1874, and continued until his retirement in
November, 1923. For twenty-two years he was also medical
officer of health for the borough and rural district of
Glossop, and for a few years the school medical officer.
Dr. S. Kelly writes: Dr. Mackenzie was a great reader,
miiaintaining to the last his interest in general and medical
science and his study of the Latin and Greek classics. For
forty-nine years in Glossop he lived a life of constant
devotion to his professional and public work, and, apart
from his reading, he took no other formii of relaxation.
Though by nature retiring, he was always ready to help
in any public work or noble cause. As mnedical officer of
health, and on various borough committees, he filled official
positions with dignity and wisdom. His kindness and
consideration for others endeared him to patients and fellow
citizens, by whom lie was esteemed not only for his medical
skill, his wise advice in private and public affairs, his love
of learning of all kinds, but also for his deeply religious
character. He published many valuable papers, chiefly on
public health subjects. He was a former chairman of the
Lancashire and Cheshire Branch of the Britishi Medical Asso-
ciation. His death is greatly regretted, and the funeral
was attended by the local medical practitioners, including
representatives of the British Medical Association, the
Mayor and borough officials, and representatives of many
public bodies. He leaves a widow, one son, who is in the
medical profession, and two daughters.

Dr. JOHN JAMES MURPHY, who died on kSeptember 18th,
at St. John's, Newfoundland, obtained the diplomas of
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. in 1916, alnd from then until the end
of the war he held a commission in the R.A.M.C. After
demobilization he st'arted practice in his native town of
St. John's, Newfoundland, where he. gained considerable,
reputation as a surgeon and gynaecologist. His colleague,
Dr. Nutting Fraser, writes: Dr. Murphy's illness, which
lasted a little over a week, was a particularly painful one.
Stricken with ascending spinal paralysis, the muscles of
respiration ceased work, and for a week he was kept alive
by artificial respiration. Medical practitioners of St. John's
responded nobly to the call, and for the eight days never
ceased, one relieving another night and day, keeping up
the respiration. He remained conscious throughout his
illness, and was always deeply grateful to his brother
practitioners for the attempts they were making to relieve
him. Of a kindly, lovable disposition, Dr. Murphy had
endeared himself to his colleagues and the community, as
was evidenced by the expressions of sympathy, particularly
at his f uneral. He leaves a widow and three young
children.

We regret to record the death, on October 19th, of Dr.
J'AMFES THOMSON DIcK, the recently appointed medical
officer of health for Lanarkshire. Dr. Dick graduated
with honours at Glasgow University in 1910, and two years
later obtained the D.P.H. of Cambridge. He acted as
residenit officer in the Victoria Infirmary, the Royal
Infirniary, and the Belvidere Fever Hospital of Glasgow,
aiid thereafter filled the post of deputy medical officer of
health for Birkenshaw. Since 1913 he hatd held the appoint-
DJent of assistant medical officer of health for the county of

Lanark, anid dischliaged the duties of that responisible office
with suclh acceptance that on the resignationi of Dr. AW'ilsoi
he was appointed to succeed him as medical officei cf lhealtlh.
The appointimenit was imade only tell days before lis (deatlh,
which was due to scarlet fever, doubtless colitracted in the
courIse of hiis pirofes'!loinal ivork.

Dr. ARMrITAGE MORTON- died frolmi pni-eutimonia at Elland
on October 7t], age(d 47. Ho was the son of the late Mr.
Joseph Mortoli, of Siddal, Halifax, and received hiis medical
educationi at Leeds, -where he graduated M.B., Cli.B. in
1905; he also took the degrees of M.B., Clh.B.Vict. four
years later. After serving as house-physician anid hlouse-
surgeon at the Leeds General Infirmary he practised at
BuIrley Road, Leeds, but subsequently remioved to Elland.
During the wi-ar he served as captain R.A.M.C. witli the
expeditioniary forces in Egypt and the East. Dr. Morton,
who was a mieimiber of the Halifax Division of the British
Medical Associationi, is survived by his widow and two
children.

Mr. THOIMAS ROBINSON, formerly a surgeoln in Leeds, died
at Bordiglhera, Italy, on October 9tli. He was the soi of
Mr. John Robinsoni, alnd was born at Honley, near Hudders-
field, in November, 1844. He was educated at Huddersfieid
College, and subsequently studied for the medical profession
at the Leeds Medical School, taking the diploma of
M.R.C.S.Eng. in 1867 and that of L.S.A. four years later.
He became assistant to the late Mr. C. G. Wheelhlou.se, and
oni the latter's retirement set up practice for himiself. For
maany years lie was lecturer on osteology anid also on
anatomy at the Leeds Medical School, withi wlicll inlstitu-
tion lhe wvas connected for nearly thlirity years. Mr.
Robinson retired from practice in 1914 and wVent to live
at Bordighera; lie had visited England on orie or two
occasions.

Lieut.-Colonel J. M. J. P. PELLFTIER, Agelnt-Geneiral for
Quebec in Lonidon, died at Ottawa on October l9tlh, aged
64, while oil a visit to his daughter-in-law. He was
educate(d at St. Anne's College arLd Laval University,
Quebec, anid took the degree of M.D. He practised in
Sherbr ooke, Quiebec, anid served as a lieutenanit of the
Studenits' Comiipany of the 9gth Quebec Battalioni durling the
suppressioni of the Riel rebellion. He acted as coroner
of the St. Fraiiqois district from 1890 to 1900, wlhen he
was returned to tlhfe Quiebec Parliam-lenlt as the representa-
tive for Slherbrooke County; in 1908 he was unanimouslv
elected Speaker of the Legislative Assembly. In 1911 lie
was appointed Agenit-General in London for the Pr ovince
of Quebec.

UebirJa- etga.
A LIBEL ACTION.

IN the Kiing's Benclh Divisioni of the High Court of Justice, on
October 27th, Mr. Justice McCardie gave judgement for the
defendalnts in two actiolns brought by Miss Amy B. Hope, formrly
a lhouse-mother at the schools at Shirley, Surrey, controlled by the
Bermonidsev Guarlians, claiming damages for alleged libel from
Dr. Jolhni Brooke Ridley, of Croydoln, the medical officer- to the
schools, from the Bcrmonidsey Board of Guardians, anid from Mr.
Henry Herbert Reeve, the clerk to the guardians. The defenidanits
pleaded privilege and justification, and also ielied oni the Public
Authorities Protection Act, 1893.
The plaintiff, who appeared in person, said that wlhile slhe was

house-mothler at the schools she was always in good health.
Betweeni Jalnuary 1st and January 21st, 1919, however, Dr. Ridley
reported to the Schools Committee of the Guardians that she was
suffeiing from pulmoniary tuberculosis, that his diagnosis lhad beei
confirmied by other medical men, and that it was niot right for
her to be witlh clhildreni. She was ordered to go io a saniatorium,
but she refused, anid shle was thereupon dismissed on May 22nd,
1919.
Miss Hope called D)r. PIrice, seniior plhysician at the Royal

Northernl Hospital, anid Dr. Greeni, who formerly practised at
Soutlh Noorwood, both of wlhom stated that they had exaninied Miss
Hope in Jalnuary, in Junie, and -in September, 1919, respectively,
and had foulnd nio trace of pulmonary tuberculosis.
Witlhout callincg on the defendants, his Lordship held that there

was no evidence of malice oln the part of any of the defendants,
that the pleas of privilege tlherefore succeeded, and that the act-ou
was barred by the Public Authorities Protection Act. 1893.
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